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hi k h . ffi"' t t t t J872.resp~c~ of that e~ntl'&Ct, We t In t st It!! au eien 0 pro eo ''1'. F'P'llInett

the Insolvent Trader. To hold otherwise would ~e to defelt t'.
Vinl\y>.k

t.he intenticp of the LegiBIa.ture. Pandaeang.

Under these eiecumseances we think that Sir Charles Sar
,ent was riglo.t in the deeisioa at which hs arrived, and his

decision mus'; be affirm'ld and thisappaal diamissed with

".)ilts..

rJ,.de'f accordingly.

Atl;orneys for the Official Liquidator, Mr:J/n~ty a'net Fl~tcher.

A.~torneY8 fur ViOliyak Pandurang, Leathe8 alld Crawford.

[Apl'ELLATE CIVIL JURISDICTION].

Referred Case.

GA:NGJI VITHAL , , ..Appellant.
SITARAM 8HRIDHAR : • . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. .. .Re8pOndQnt.

Costs as between Pleader a1<d Client~Remedy of Plcade,·-Quantum

meruit-Regulat~onII, of 1827, Se». 52~Act 1. of HS4ti, Sec. 7.

The provisions of Regulaeicu II. of 1827, Sec. 52, clauses 1 and 2, ani
of Act I. of 1840 1Sec. 7, regarding tho awai d of pl.:<4.der'!l costs by way of
a percentage, relate only to costs as between party and patty, and (iUIle'

much as I::ec. 52 of Regulation II. of !(l27 ill, bJ SfJC, 6 of A,~t 1.of 1846,
expressly ronde red iuoperative for any purpose except for tho purposes.of
Sec, 7 of the latter Act) there is not anr statutable provision for costs as
between pleader 'lnd client, so that, in the absence of an agreement bet
ween them, tha pleader i8 left to his remedy on a qtt<wtun! meruit.

TH lS wa!'! a. reference made by W. M. P. Coghlan, Jndge
. .of the District of Thana, tinder the provisions of Section

28 of Act XXIII: of 1861.

The reference was considered by WESTROl'l', C.J., and
LLOYD,J.

The facta fully appear from the judgment of the C':JUrt.

WESTROPP, C.J.-;-Tllis is a referenee made to U8 by the
DioStrict Judg<l of ToaU'\ under Section 28 of Act XXIII. of
1861, in an ap"peal to him in a suit brought by a pleader
against his client to .ecover remuneration for- professional
8~ices rendered to the defendant in a -rnisceiluneous, ~ppli.

action in an ordinary civil suit.
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We infer from what the District Judge has said that the
clienb GangJi WtIoS not r rpresented by the Pleader Sitaram in
the snit i tself on any other occvsion thsu that of the miscalla
neous application when in the lower Court and afterwarda in
the appeal Court.

The Subordinate JUdge at Kalian has, in this suit, now
under reference, awarded wh'\t both he and the Djstr;c~

Judge think to be a f"ir remuneration for the plaintiff's
llervices; and in so doing has foliowed two decisions of the late
Sadr Adalat--namely, Hemachul v. Babjec (a) and Heera
chund v. Jethabhaee (b).

The District Judge, however, eatertainiog doubts as ~o

the soundnesa of these decisions) bas referred to this nJUr~

the question wbether it was incumbent on himself to esleu
late and allow the remuneration r f the pleader at ith of 3
per cent, on the amount the subject of the miscellaneous
application.

Section LII of Regalation II. of 1327 contained the four
following elauses:--

"First.- -Eseh pleader employed in prosecuting or defend
ing an original suit shall be entitled to a percentage all the
amount sued for, according to the rates specified in appendix
(L.) as a re.nuneration for his trouble in acting in behalf
of his client, uutil the decree in the suit is passed, and there-
after until such decree is fulfilled.

"Secon<l.-The remuneration to a pleader employed in
prose~uting or defending an appeal, reqular or special, sbal]
be the same as is above prescribed in the case of au 0riginai
suit,

"Third.-Tbe above rules shall not prevent an express
agreement being entered into between pleader and client,
for either a larger or smaller sum than the established fee.

"Fourtb.-But if a larger sum than was,agreed for between
a pleader and client is awarded in costs again!!t the other
party, the pleader, notwitbstanding his agreement with his
own client, s'lall be entitled to ehe excess when recovered."

(.:) 4 Morris Rep. 30. [b) 7 Harringten Rep. 304.
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There Wl\8 a fifth clause relating to the mode in which the
pleader's fees should be recovered and not matl!nal to the
present case.

It is manifesb that the provisions in that Section (52) aa
to the pleader 'S right to per'!lentage are applicable only to
the prosecution or defence of ori ginal suits <K' regular or
special' appeals, The Bombay Legislature seema to have
thought that the same pleader would hsve been employed
through out the suit. and until the decree was not only made,
but also fulfilled. Iu the absence of an exprec~("agreemeDt

between the pleader and his client, ne provisioa is made as
to the rate at which the former should be remunerated in
the event of the pleader being only employed, as in the
present. case, after the decree has been made for the purpose

of enforcing in part the executicn of it.

The 3rd clause as to special agreements seems to" be ap
plicable merely to such cases as the percentage clauses (1
and 2) would have been a pplicsble to, if there were no
special agreement, VIZ." original suits and regular and t pccia

appeals.

The 4th clause is the only one which expressly refers to
aD Bw~d of costs ssbetween party and party, and provides
that, in such "aase, if the Sum s') awarded exceeds the
amount agreed upon between pleader and client" tho former
anl n,)t the latter, shall be entitled to the excess. The

infceeuce t'tl1 be drum from thill clause, when tak en with
clauses 1 and 2, is that the !J,wl1rd of costs between plio rty

and party should be 0:1 the percentage principle, and not in

any wide regulated by the private agre~ml:lnt s ubeistiog
between the pleader and his client,

Act 1. of 1846, Section 6, enacted (inter alia) that Regula
tion II. of L827, Section 52, "aliall cease to be enfore.d

excepting for the purpose specified in Section 7 of this Act' ,

(1. of 1346).

Section 7 enacted "Tklat parties, employing authorised
ple.atiers in the said Clurts, shall be at liberty to &etpel","IJ(ith
them by private agreement, the remuneration to btl paid-for
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Hence and inasmuch as Section 52 of Regulation n. of

}i27 is, by Section 6 of Act 1. of l1i46, expressly rendered

inopereti ve for any purpose except the purpose of Section?

of that A::t, there is not 110y statutable provision for costs as
between pleader and elien; in the absence 0: all express

agreement between them. and the pleader (who stands as
regard'! title to remuner ation, rather in the position of an
attorney, wbo is Qot supposed to work gratUItously, than of a
b3rriiter w;josllli:l.bours ere suppoaed-jo ba honorary, and who

CIlOOlit n.aintaie as action for: fees) ill left to his reme~y ~q
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a quantmn mtruit. to recover sucb remuoerntioo, 88 th~_1~72:.__
Gang]1

trouble, to which he has been put, renders it just should be Vitlll\l

awarded to bim. Sitl\~:am .

Such was the principle, I\S we think moat. ecrre cLly, adopt- Shridhar.

ad by tbe Sadr Adalat in the cases followed, but doubted by
the District Judge. In both of those caEe!l,8nd in a pre·
vioua csee referred to in the first, of them, the Sadr Adala
held that the pleader, although be had not made eny ex.
pr9l'l8 agreempnt, was entitled to 'remuneration. In Ilema-
chv,z v, Babjee (l:JUpra), the Sadr Arla1at held that, in meting
out the reeompense for his labour, the Court might, if it
88" fit. adopt, as & guide, the percentages laid down by law
for tho regulation of eosts lllil b~tween party and party; and
in Heeraohund v. Jeihabhaee (supra), that it was not incum-
beut on the Court, to adopt that gnidl>, if the eireumseenees
of the ease rendered it; j ust that the pleader's deserte should

be otbofWiso gaugr.d. 10 both of these decisions we concur.

lnconforroity with these views, and a8 t;Je amount award
ad by t.he Subordicste Judge of KaHan ap~ear8 to be a fait'
sum. under the circumstances of the present cese, we bold
hat hia decree and that of the Distric~ Judge in afflrmance
of it, are right" and ought to be upheld, and that the ques
~iOD above stated, as submitted to this Court, should .. be lIU

swered in the negative. Coete, if aoy, incurred in tLiare.

[erence should be paid by tho defendant,

[ApPELL,l1'E CIVIl. Junrsuicriox.]

Jlr,/er'l:ed,. OCMS.

1duLcHARD; heir of KAtlDAS MANEAKJioo

RUIIlD&EP Flaintiffi
){OTICElAN:Q HAROOVANDAS ••••••••••••••••••••••• •Def~nda'nt.

ll1jt:8~i~ert(Ii(;ate of Heirzhip>« Production qfGertiftt:at(j,;

A r1aintiff suing-llil tile heir of a dacf.ased person ill (where a cerxifieat... .
of hei~ip is ueceseary toensble ~lilD to sne ) bound tnprodnee the ceru-
Jicate i~1f. It iii opt wffic:eQt fur the .4,ir to ,?how that an order, h.il.,,_
been made directing the issue of tI'lllb eertifieate til l.im,


